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Lismissal flot complet e/y settled

Student mum on Ivaniskoj
by Wes Oginski

Studeptî- Council met for
f jvc hours in ctosed. session
Tuesday n ighlt to, dsssthe
dismissal nof stdents' Uni'on
business manager George
IvanîskÔ.

Council almost qnanfiously
supported ,the executive
recommendâtion that he
Ivanisko> should no.-longer te-

main a part of the organ 1ization. '
However, the problemin s not
cornplerely seitted. Sorne question
exists as to wbetber or not
Ivanisko should havexn opper-
tunity to resign, and of ea

G.M. lasted"
four months-

George Ivanisko was hired as
SU business manager in
Septemiber-of. 1981.*

A~ selection coIndittee fouii
that lie was the best suited for the

Sjob. The committee includedi Phil
Sopef (SU' Preuident>; Tom
Wr* ght (SU ad manager), Elise,
Gaudt (v.p. finance and ad-
minisr.tpon>, _and-iaU BUchitel

Ivaniulco has ~bachelor's
de n, ducationi frpndit

Uitwersity of British Columbia.

mient.
H~is pwevawsjob eec

indx-e
* leas thn egt-mnhas

~assistant -supermoendent Of
buiesadmiinistration with dmt

school division of -the Coanry of
Strathcona;

two years in ascddivision of
Lanley, B.C. as a supervisor;
* several years as a national sales
manager with MtGraw-HIilRytc-
son, a book puhlishing comnpany.

Thiewas amendedd uring the
eveniuig itô f fer Ivaniko 2.4 hours
te resWgn.If be dklhot resign, he
would be considered fircd. Council
supported the amended motion 27
for, ont against, one abstention.

Ivanîiko was not available
for comment about bis dismissal.-..He was hiired in September
to replace Bert Best, the previous
general manager whixiwas firedby
the SU last year.

Super says' that Council
'"deliberated and. examined the
facts for about five bours."

'The ~prunary reason (the
closed session'lasted so long) is
that Mr. Ivanisko spoke for close
tu two bouts," lie adds.

Reasons' for Ivanisko's
release are unclear. Soper refused
to comment, saying that those
reasons composed the bulk of the
>,eôfita1 meeting. Ife M tsay
to the Gâteway that tbere was

tibn)," Soper says.

lie (IvaDi*Ôlc>oeitaily
wouidn'rwant the referçuce, I
wouild kive him," Soper told -the

Ianisko distrlbuted infor-
mationse inCowxdilmemibers on
cocens he felt.were important.
He recommtoded a BuOsitness
Manager be kiven more "uppor-
ruty te mafiae busines areas
onthclaYtodýa sis."Tbiswasa

-executive.

business mnanager's duties will be 'informiaI," says Wright. lI wiR tS, can'tint begin unril Couricil mts
taken over by a business manae there tu -handie.any day-t-c ~to set guidelineL A' sp.<ial
ment committee. Tom Wrigbt, probleins (in the business arta).meeting will be -held nexi ruTes-
SU ad manager, will tassurme Major decisions are tu be bhandled day.
gene!al man ager duties-ýin thet by a business- .cunmitSee. It will Soper says dtat wili be
interim. Tht omte~ii3e meet w-e, a week." rect>msended that Peat Marwlck,
composed of Soper, Elise aue - Neither Soper nur Wright a consùltin$ f inn,'suidy tue curare
(v.p. finance and admin.>, Brian believe that Ivaniskds release will SU (Ojeration apd peràfci alob
Becbtel (v.p. inter-i) nsd Stan b, ave a major effect on the itatCh for the businesàà mnager,
Parks (facilities manager). everyday operation. of the SU. . position. Ht woild tiot rsease a

"The set-up will be very A searcb for a new manager-,-cot estitnation for the indy.

Nine academic positions to- be cut

Govt. -stagulation
by Greg Harris There have been fifty to sixty. ri

It tbreatens the iualiry of academic positions cit froin these
educgtion - there is nodotabt about, aveas, in the last four years, t]

it"but" ahWost- the same number bas ti
.This. was a comment from corne ini rbrough new progras,"

university Vice- president he says. t
Academic George Balwinnon the We have almnost the same s
preseât systein of pwovin»cial nuniber ,Ofptfsbs but in
goverfflnent funding. difrt Bpacs

Nine acadesmic 'staff '"xhxiiàion bas lte-tbe
poiinwill have trobccu as a mot ctbutn the otr hand à

2resul uf last years budget short- they have bad a drop in enroîl- %
falof4 s.7miliaon.ment whitb lgave uts aneasier-a

Its thê resuit -ut two discrlmintor,' liesasys. E
sepa m vrmenrtpliie the Baldwin cites Compuiter

~riceSofUnde ;-fuin , and the, Engipeerin as one atea that fi
~act tha hyfn special greatdy benéfited from the special'
pffrrms, stys Baldwin. rorains. c

However, he says thart Arts,
He says- if'tht basic bleck Science,-. and Eduaion have

grant from the gcvernwuýt tailla oeoved "very- littie benefit troin
hort, then the universkty ho ruto the ew proueanu and 'fthat the 'ù
cut into t faculties of Arts, univers5iey's,* number one" pir-r
Science, Bducationandi tthem . y as to protect the moe stuies of B

aain.
these faculties.

- It's a desperately difficult
thing to do when we don't control
the source of our furiding.

"This is the only provice
that Ibas extra specific funds for'T
special programs .... to that ement
we bave reduced autonomy," says
Baldwin.

Baldwin says that. it would be
napporiate for hlm to statewhtre h nine staff cuts will bu,
although he bas notified the,
E7eans of the target faculties.

7Su fait tht postitions are
frozen and flot yet deletedpeCn-
ling thegovtrnmenr grant h,
:ould bai!l useout of our def icit.7

"We're ever bopetul that the
(provincial) budget this ytar will
neet inflationa'ky needs su that
there won' t bu turtherneed for
retrencbment," concludes,
Baldwin.

hve
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Fe1ds direct
new research
by Peter Michalysbyn

The major governmentgran-
ting body for, social sciences -aàd
humnanities in Canada bas moved
sharply towards thethdeme of
strategic research.

.The Social Sciences and
Humnanities RLesea'rch Council
(SSHRC) received an extra $11
million on January 14. The new
money will specifically -support
research in Canadian Studies, to
fanal ih gps iour knowledge ofCanad alal its social, cultural,
and political complexity,- said
federal Minis ter of Coin-
muniications Francis Fox in a
recent announcement.

The $11 million is split
between three years: one million
in 1981/82, and five million for
two years to 83/84. That, will
brin next ear .s SSHRC budget

While Money available "for
strate$iC research will increase,
funds for iindependent research by
Canadiani scholars will remnain the
samne.

This apparent shift of
emphasis has been criticized in
the academic community, mnost of
which relies on the Côuncil for
research grants in the social
sciences and humnanities.

There have been protesrs
that the decision could lead to a
situation where money is ava ilable
to study . the history of
Shake parin theatrcal produc-
tions rnCanada, but not ro study

Professor James Lightbcidy,
the Alberta representative on the
Council, disputes these fears.

; ihbd adi an inter-v i e t h t -h e o u n i l w a s f a c e d -
with a decision to ask for money it
thought it couldget, iLe. money for
strate iCanadian studies, with
the si de-effect of maintaining the
level of support strictly for in-
dependent research.ý

He called it a "ver>' corn-
plicatede" process of getting funds
fromnOtawa:where rooney is tigbt
these days.

'"We decided (unanimusi>'
we would go for greater strategic
fundinýg' Lightbody said, instead
Of hoping the govemmnent wouldi

Sat ellite
by Richard Watts

Pod> vnn saw the,
IauningofPojec ttreach, -an
exciting experiment i n

educnioal rlevS ion.
Using satellite technology,

M.4-way interactive educational
programs will bc ransmitted to
seven locations in Alberta:
Calgary', Edmo~ntoni, Grande
Prairie, High Level, Peace River,
Fairview and Grouard.

This means viewers wili not
oni>' bc able to watch live
educational prograos on televi-
sion but wll aiso 6e able to
commnqcate instantly with the
instructor on the air over the
tlephone toil fret.

This 'abilit>' to conduct in-
teractive communication with
-eacher's is the major
cbaracteristic of P roject Outreach.

'It is iihdeed an exciting new
téchtuology," says lan James pro-,
ject direct<>r.

.. Project Outrechvwill bca 6
month experimerit by the Alberta

proj ect
Educational Communsc
Corporation (ACCESS>.

CCSS wil be workL
conjuniction with the pro%
government, the Federal D4
ment, of Communications
Knowledge Network in B.(
the'educati&ial cable T.V. cc
tia in Calgary, Edmonton
Grànde Prairie.

Programming wil ce
wide range of topids inccredit courses in f irt year F
fromn Athabasca University
Librar>' Technîcîan cogrse

really reaches out
cations Grant McEWan Communit>' five year plan loC*ing at the

Coing in lhr topcs nclude fmaibilit>' and effectiveness of
)vciaat energy efficient housing constric- satellite broadcasted interactive
epart- tion andl a food-safer series. educational television.
s, the' ACCJESS viii broadcast six 'TbeKoieeNetwork i.C. andl hours of interactive esluc4tional .C.îsjI retd MI operatonal

onsot- T.V. for the next six nôïnhs. bue-hert àinA Lbttawe tend «ô 6e
a, and Project Outréùch wil then un- more cautious,- says James.'

dértgo aextensive review and Says Sherrel Bersh theovtr a technicalevaluation. project coordinator If iiigoes
ludng niSays James, "This as a lear- well, and subject to budt ap-

French nng experience for everyone, proval, dits prograro shod bc
and a including us." unplemented permanently witdûn
efroin Project Outreach is part of a the next five years.-

Truesdy, January 19, 1982

1D e iuy:dd' hink I vould,' but 1 loved it!
Nov ve alîvays tried to uphold the moral

standards of this city and especiaily out cominuna-
ry. l'mproud to sa>' I led the fikht to get that
di gtng strip joint out of decent God-feating
WolftWillbw. 1ais stood up against unbalancig
our neighborhood with low incbme housing (lmi
sure mosr of those people are honest but why put
themn where they'll be so tempted to stol?) So
vhen my neighbor Hillary told me a video gaines
aracde had opened up b>' the beauty parlor rvwas
enîraeed.

'Video taies! Tey're worse than pool
halls," I 1told Ilillard (by the wa>' Diât>', they reaiiy
did a vonderful job on Hillarys hait. You cén't see
that lirrle bald spot at al nov), 'They're pits of
smoking and cursing and they drag litie children
inro the back rooro and shoot thein up with
marijuana and make thein miss schooL"-S Well thar's whatl1really thought )iary andaill
in à dither 1 phoned city hall and teied to order an
emeri;ency council meeting but alf1I'couldget was a
recording thar said everyone had - -?ne to -unch
until contract probleins vert settl e1ray don'r
know what is ever going on down there so, 1 said to
heck (pardon my french,diary) vith jr and Hillary'
and 1 decided to taine care of aatters ourselves.

We were going to match down to that arcade
and run it eut o-f rovn, or at least Wolf Willow. But
when we to there and went inside it was so dazk
thar I coUldn't ste a thing.

B>' the tiae my eyes adjustedrlm eiraidI'drt
Hillary,. Ail I could se ert people standing in
front of lit* lihts. What scared -mie vas the
horrible musIc dhey were playing ail boeps ad
crashes and electric squeals. 1 rhoaughit àmust 6e

-.- "r-.

some sort of modern jaz.
Stili, everyone looed weli behared and quiet

1 sav a yellew 1ght ac* oss the room aM went t se
wbat it vas.

"So this is a video gaine" I houht. 1rdidn't
look soevie-, inmE t it as realy cutk.A Itt*ehappy

remidedme f EhelDalquist ar the Tost..
iuistress's siniogasboard banquet. h wà' ane
Pac-nnan machine and it cos a quarter. Well, diay,
1 vas feeling that gnaybe Id been a bit roo quik ruo
judge and sol1 though itwas ont>' fair e give it à y.
1 put in a quarter and moved the happy Eaçe
through the mnze but it #ouldif t go ik à id

1 a e 1cu obetr f1just ie aan
but 1 was out of quartera I1vent up t a counitergto
change a dollar but I must haxegixen thein a 20 b>
mistake because they gave me soute tols of
quartera.

Well ' 1 rried andi I tried aa ~iand ik seen-Sd
juan vhen 1lvas getting so1 Coule eat Ute oobies
in the maze a mni cam up tome andi said it vas
rame to go home. 1 cd at. my watch and
heàverts, it vas nlne in tht evening.

.Outside 1 fintîl>' found Hillary. Shete old me
sehati béen alhootrag ntipeedsansd astetôids

and space invaders going on about defei>ding Gorf
andi Targ. Site vas babbiing but she'dhad a
wonderful rime.

Peteyvwas sreangy tha go m olte
bu 1just told hitn 1wasn a special secret tity
Council meeting andi that I unt sa anything
about it. On the va>' home Hillary' and 1 decitiedwe
would take our Tuesda>' bridge clubtte t arçade
next vetk Meanwhile, 'mg !0 ehurqyove r
ci>' hall touiorn>w and e=toaFa-in
machine. I definitely think ti'as someedifilk>
couocil sIhould inves4ate ficer.

YàJimufr1 2lpI
- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e? M-------VI---

1



~Wta bhis gang oft iu&by maIAtd progtestveswftlwin
7elt on wuh but a whiuiper of o posion. I,m b &e to soach ail thssojlust

BCSWWIlve a w *Inted to, bc just a sports writer.
the genre of spottswrataog as amnong

amWho oeuld mugmIavu& totummiont

*ant -to reés ùn plessant andi enoeprag i nitheir
fiimr nwsap saritas dwith ut imore political

ýd-Î IrM- he mndsof o trsp ntes.-
1 d" n y friend Aode Watts over tbere inth Sports
tiproet is wrong about T" joes The nlmoo

»imr colunis is no Allân Abe-lt=ak gd esnh
*rites the hype we l&te for breafàst like 1ew can: 8 hîgher
câling anti better service providodl1 ant think off.

But as editor-mn-chief off this particulerpaper (a privilege,
to be sure), 1 suppose 1 ought to crank out one -token. That is,
that enineers andi others on ampus have vindscated aur fair

tpr ar froÏn biaseti coverage of the annual secce
a~ t  ot -aocriticize it, jst likewe wouldtave ignoreit las

yerbut for the Engineers and others going around i aking
f.isoff thetnselves.

This year the ýwhoIe btsnch off themn waited until
Engineering Week was over ta start aing 5up-if yur n
emminod, chedr out dthe tw in the lust few aMt upcomiqg
àslamass1 they are a veritablie founi off studênt wisdom.f

And, wben you've finisbed reading rhose, turaita the'
M&ars pa e y ptavide f«4t effective relief for dS pain

anr êue yoff everyday life.
Péter Michlysyn

Apartheid crime?
Byde way- stalwart Gkumq réanlers nuy realize we've

prinSnteaii mm puça beet ativertlsmmt afrom nCarling Ol1effe, the
stukers of Ol V"uin beer~, amon& crIer thi*L

This is 3'nificant, beams.in thé .view of the Canadian
University Press (CUW) ansd off aur piùpriero, the StudentCs Union,
Carling OTk is t unworthy off our patronage. That is, it is a
company that bas invesaets in5Soth Africa. South Africa
practioes overtrarcal dbaimination'kkiown as apartheid, and
casnpanies *îidikspvcarments an coentries diii practioe apartheid are
subiect to boycott

So whydid wpriaitthe md? Tht fîrstand mst obvionsreason
is that testff denxscrtially decided chat wshoid rmn it. Soine
argued i"aourproprietar, theStudents'Union, dmes ot boycott Olti
Vienua boum itiif in RAITT or Dewrys (beavuse ALCB insists ail
bemdsst be avabete theoeoeun in abarr you dWt get a
limeme ta, operate)..

AtrSre mfufxlamental- level, odiers argued against the
,fccveness of boycotts, anti about assuming dhat becaue Carling

ÔlCeefe bias invesunents in an apartheid country, Carling O'Keefe
nauuuralldtvocates -psrdeid. e agreed diat Carling OCee
advocune prof&, Som hepl ad problens widi tht no. Others

,séid diii profit was non-kkdeologian d dmi boycotts only bâ~t the
people in South Africa who ame being hurt by apartheid in the first

-placé.

.Orne persani however, agued tdiii most of tpina bove
wêré just convenienit anpnrsforlinaction.He said tatbeief s
wereft worth a u*rsdn" unleas acted upon.-

Well, we ran the mÏ& If ycm resders hm avey thouglirs on thii
subiert, drop by a letter or just drop by and talk to us about this.
Maybe yecou oenvinoe us ior te nmn Iragin.

n Ma
8

"Frankly, 1 have a difficuit rîme maintaining any inoerest in
George Ivanisko's. future when my face is frozen to my clathes."

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Women demnand f reedom to, choose
. Inreply o the letter appear-

m~g i,%C Ji nuamy 14, 1982
yiaua by Suzan Kainowski, it

is asham that an indivadual who.
i oiceril about wonen's raies'

ini out saety woul'resorr an
denyinq other womien fieedom off
choice in théir actions.

The empliasis should be on
the riglirs off the individual in

derermnnig h Lsapropriate
womn av tcriglir anchoose
wl*rher or not ShE wishes ta

ricipate in activities which may
Assuming diar we are in-

telligent persons, it should be
Possible ta recognize our in-
dividual prejudices and ot an
utilize these in sté-reatyping t
activiries of odiers.

.We live ini a demnocracy and
doot have the rigit tansit in
judgme-nt aver the actions off
others. Insteatioff carrying the
definition off feminism ta an
extreme, we should adopt a
ph!losophy off hwnanism; je., an
attitude or way offtiffe whidli
empliasizes the worth and digtnity
af the individual and isiior lier
ability to self-actualize througli
the use of REASON. (Webster's
Coilefiate liationar) we

actiiy as a huis for socialization
!a "acoept asexist view off womnen"
i unwarranted since the influence
iésultiný frorn such a short period
,off time is negligible. The majerny
of studentsdo ot even participate
in Engineerig Week.

Assemting that womnen rend
dVorwatire in sexist activities

.8 E « Week is
à arovy'onemide off the

aument sance approxinately
o0l 4% off tlie Egnering
Facuty i fernale (Woniens Cen-
tre statistics). Therefore, the
numbes are ont condusive ta
equal partciuron by bath sexes
in ail activants.

The male kicklin involveti
in the CAB rally induced a
stronger response than teothers.

Wornen should be aware of their
tendedcy- ta stereorype men. To
isolate acrivities such as the
fumai.kkklines i ta i*nre
bruader isses which may have
More sagnificanicoensequeooesfor'
ail individualsoi this campnus an
in out society as. awhole.

Kathiy Kosuta HE. 4
Kim johuion Comm 3

Taking. time to share
As a student and volunteer

for disableti students on the
Universiyoff Alerta campusI
would lke ta share - my
motivations for becoming a
volunteer assistant.

-Over the past ffew years on
this campus 1 have learaied a great
deal about my particular Profes-
son aienineerin . -However, 1
have ma l ameanimoran
lesson which 1 w l iirespon-
sibdity. Life as a humn bing
involves hein& resis neont
only to God, but also tomiself and
my feliow-nian. I-would consider
my volunteer work as part off My

rep liny ta M; filow.nian
andin particular an disabled
students.

If someone were ta askt you
for directions or for the time ai
day you would probably féel a
responslbility ta do so, even
though itinisn'r absolutely
neoessary tu comnply. Most of us, 1
believe, would aLso be quite happy
ta help out. In a greater sense, thià
is exacrly what volunteer work is
for me. It i wiilingly giving what 1

have andluiowmng k is needed.and
appreciatdbyother people.,

Sinoe becoming a volunteer
worker nyot"oa& on and
awartinssoffdialed peale lias
changed considerably ' have
gaineti respect for their deter.
mination aàd optinrisstic spirit andi
1lamnbeginning to seenmore of the'
inner person m thde disabled.

Thm Hilbicli
Eng.

LETTERS
Letters to the Editor should be a
mnaxifmum-off 250 words un any
subject. Letters must be siîned and
indude faculry, year and phone
number. No anonymous letters wili be
published. Ail letters should be typed,

alth.gh wewiIl reluctantly accept
dim fttie are very ncady writoen.
We reserve the right ta edij for libel
and kngth. Letters do flot neoessarily>

relc teews af the Gâtouwy.

wwauaamumma imm

2 1.

R

The t w" as " e gid inA"M"pet of ditestudmotastht Unavof
Abbu . Wd. a nea&rdhip ca". r25,00the disGweayaéiahtwd T

au&lmsâpdeius àai-,sueeii-ois, OT= 8ai
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The lnternation4 , Year ofthe- DirâI4

Lucid v iews of the niéeds

-~

-~

-~ ~

The International Yest of
dhe Disableti has mnade us more
aware ofdthe neetis andi conemrsof
the disabieti, as well as die
vaittablè oettrlbutions which. de
can molte in socçr. Tt bas sbown
ui that they are a very tea! part of
Our soSity, ate visble. nd cmnot
b. anotdby being lodied ap in

The International Year of
the Disableti bas showii disableti
persons'thernuelves that people
reall1Y are concerneti about them,
andi are striving towards a bettrr
understandtng of what iff if8fs to
be handicappeci.,

disabled to live their lives with

digiiry, tw use th, ie#rs «w
pulsue ,helrJpais it'houtth e sta
of beihg suiged out as being-
différent, or wlened incapable.

Pe4iaps the gréi tt
chalege o hedisabld roriis

mainstoeamn of. a dorninantly
noormar" society - a octii

whkch people take for graneth
everyday physical rasks,,anti
-nlents which the human body
performs-, Walkinýg, running,

:UMû% alkughigs"mws
= ing wrtin n ashoe or

buttonirëgashit. îflý g gs domc
automatically, without rhinking.
But *blat of disableti people who
canriot perforin such tasks? What

Slaying the dragon
1 was' born December 20, tremble as I forced thea

195 3, in what was, ai the time, the from my mouth. Thei
windy littie prairie town of would comnplete tde exer
Lethbridge, Albeta My earliest saing that it was obvio
mnemories take mie badk to what Goti gave mie a drain inste
were tu become dominant sym- brai&. The class alwa s fou
bosi helping mie survive as a amusing anti eventualy 1bc

When I was four or five years To'wards dhe endi of d
old, 1 had a brother who was 8rade, it was thought ti
rendereti crippleti by multiple intelligence was not highi
scierosis since birth. Before he to enablé me to enter à,
died,I1would spend hours >oing grade sol1was sent to 'ag
into my brother's eyes anti, already ment building where I wa
having a viviti imagination, 1 intelligence tests and
believeti I sawa glowi light chological. tests. Afrer'
within him. To ease %e ap- tietermineti thit 1 had
'prehension I had concerning rny intelligence andi that 1Iw
6rother's fate, I was sent or a cholo ically 'sound, 1'wo

while, to my grandfiather who mitti to continue dht
liveti near Edmonton. grades.

My grantifather was a mian of' In trying to cope w
wisdom, a scholar with a Doc- pain of primary school, 1
torate in Philosophy. Through' refuge- in mhy ima$i
him, 1I discovereti a world that was Struggling to organi
rich with new anti wonderful thoughts,I1 attempSted o
things to learn. concepts,. words and idug

Irememiber drawing a pic- visua imagery or 'symb<
ture of a machine with large most amportantsymbols'%
tentacles attacheti to its heati, anti symbols of hope which su
w hen asked by my granfahe e through dhe worst of1
what the rw'chine di, 1 replicti by During the winter, ti
sayirl thart dus machine féedthe bol of hopie voulti be the ri
heati witb kn6wletge. He caliei it reflecti liot on dhe
the perfect machine anti atviseti canopy, which I calleti«
me tocontinue learningasn ich light.'
as 1caiM - In thesprlng, it wou

*hen - I starteti school, crusheti leaf ruibbedi in the
however, dthe wonderous world of my hanti. But when 1 waî
learning 'chanýgedti a wick.d sixth grade, my grantifatb
world of walWs.1 hati a learnurig and Ei death syntoli
disorder which resulteti in my death of hope.
beconing confumot andi dis- My grades contini
orienSdt. Learning problems in- suffer and the symbole
volv ing sequence s weoe difficult tu ritualistic anti meaningle,
master' andt. even simple .Constuned ti i 4
arithmetic problems seemet imu- while 1 was walking hôtr
possible to do. school one day, 1 experu

Practically every day of my- fantasy that becamne a a
second grade was met with literally shining symbol of
physical punishment from dhe dragon appeareti before r
teacher'anti the days seemieti làke said that it would b.da]
eternity until, finally, dhe year least', claiminig it wouldi
endeti in my having to repeat dhe world., Then, there
grade. My next second gradesornething durt seemet i i
provitiet relief (rom the troubleti riad (othe long lcmi
past since the new teacher wis was the light, the saine lia]
gentle anti understanding but the in my brother. The light îï.
years that followed brought more the Lord your Goti and t
dirkness. formeti a sworti saying th

In the fifth grade, I was able this swortl I abs!! slai th
to endure physîcal punishment With th 'is I was 1arme
but the anguish and humuiiatiop I renewed bp nieneî
underwent when at the problems I1faceti resultit
blacboard brought new meatuuug my dyslexia (thetro
to dhe 'black in 'blackbord'. For tiestinedt o (aIl and fai
nie, wortis and numbers on dhe determination (the !wofl
blackbord were always in dhe conquer.
wrong sequence andi certain As I became oltier,
letrers would endi up being were oeplaced by faith ix
bacwards. This was responded to endin -people who .
with punýishient or with the raduateti withaBachelot
'drain-Drain routine. The teacher tiegree (rom the Univei
would write the word 'brain on Lethbr i n 1977. Aht
the baird.* anti would amne what hav ont been able to
the wôrd suid, duen ah. wütild myel 1 ee I~di
crase çthe letter 'b' andi re lace ikdiaabâity. i le msthat
with dhe letter '<'. With Etthde support 1 mi
teacher would *à me wbat de derstatidiog ne=
new word said, 1 bêcame ver dependçnce i tfar1*
dtizy ami1Ifeit ne *Iwhük bc&'1 ,
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The day of she possible sagqesti on
of 6 mon:bs in a wheelcbairio tmy
10 gain physia4 s:ren&th so, My

b4cod:ry to hoati aseif.

IF -
50% of my life must bc
Liveti in à chair 'on wheels
To try to conserve some streni
That I needt o keep my minci...

But how do 1 ait bock
On the things I want to do,
In diar chair on wheels,
There are many things 'l can't

reach.

Yet, maybe with a visible dlue
People will begin to understand
The fight Tve hati thesée msoy,

yeats
To keep mýself above despair.

YES -1 > ouldt den g o andi dance
Abd play with the basketball,
I'd have people to touch
And holti me as I'm tif ted about.

But dmoc one have tu b.
In a chair-on wheels
Before, they can b. roucheti and-

helti
A thing whicbh vital to us ail?,

So for me thcte coulti b.
Some benefits to be lad
0f giviing mypainful body test
At tdie xpense of being calleti

Why fight againsrt the o4ds,
0f d te pain, tle mental, turmoil,
Wh.n, tnhe end, you arc, ast

asiie-
Dy uociety, family id'frietis?

BUT -
Yet I know thé inner me
Will buck. anti kick against dhe

oddts
And rise to tumtt he problem large
Io il golden lining in disguise.

Maiqn Dowler

Touching
"Touching" - (rom my Jottings,
Match- 5/80

Why coulti they not sec
Wihy Id flot say,

touch me?
Was it fear of my tears
the .exposure
0f liner, petit up felngs
needing ta lie expresseti
Or was it the mask«
l.feared tu kise,
The one whidu was always cool?

Marioun1aw1kr

Wha wow ~it b1 HI o,
spend Ide if. i. n'vf
ueimg a blue aky, nevwr m1ng the
bdIliant colwtrs of saumo, never

Wfîat wouidIt cUeto go
through 1f. n«er hesrng voices
m4usic, laughter, cryin#, dïe souiJ
of a trai lac. runght or te,.
distant roll of tbunder.

-How many of ushavreever
thought of the aunplexities i-
voived mn taking a single step, and
ho* rnucb more comupleF k uc
b. for a perOtiWOcannot or bas
difficulty walking? 1$ impagine rthe
movement, ,ro thiak about «Wi
analyzeaco see the action in you3r
brain and not be able to life your
féoo, to lift your foot up anti hope
your leg is flot seizeti b4 a muscle
spasm; to hope your foot. landis
sqqàrely on the pavement without
your, ankie turnlnh or out,
cauoing you to (ail.

1How many of us have hati to
concentrate on controlling the
involuntary amvements of a
gnirled hani just long enough to
lift a cup to Our moud> without
spilling it?

1Cari we ever imagine what it,
must b. like to b. starçci at, andt o
foeI so nervous andi self -conscious
chat our nusdesýtighten ün, Wid

merIo Znt.iy
a leý CosS h.rnuêlv*g

aseuas i i erThi
probblwhat a dusWleperson

waritsnwncd ng ew-t
be treatad as an

being radier titan a 'disableti
IýrotL" Positlvé atitudes yield
positiv e oes

Rathèr than ZeuigbDUD-
daries for the diaei andi
deciding what diey cati or canSor
do, we must give dhem wings.

Gregory Wurze

Teblck shecp 4 Canadian liquors.
Soft-spokan and smoofix

its northern flavour j ~ f
isa breedapaitwdlfke any jc

ýmore lêtters page 6 Cocccý"fn
- ~j~q

i nuxuuay, JUUU~I7 ~'i
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The letters desk1 is experiencng ar
overad of youi:thymïes- and 'reason 1s. AI]
letters will be prunted as space permits
Pleas be patierit. Thanks.

Plans to eradicate barriers,
"~bS tin r, thehan-

diaped have alvi*ys been ex-
pectd t, ajus tosocaety. The

time bas corne for sociery to-start
adjustin& to them.,This will not bc
accomplished with.ut a deep re,
examination of our social ralucs."

Tho Royal Bank
Lette Vol. 62, No. 3

May/juoe 1981
Tbe'ýheneQf the 1981

International Year of Disabled
Persons was the achievemnent of

=quality and Ful participation for
dbldpeople. During the year,,

governments, agencies and-
groups representing disabled
people attempted, ta create

* waoeness about physical andj
attirudinal barriers whieh prevent
the integraton of disbepol
into the mainstrreamo society.

-Physical barriers to integra-
don are everywhere - escalators,
doors that are impossible to open
in a wheelchair, stores with
several steps anthewir, entrances
and aparnenn buildinim widh no

the

G ateway

staff
cordially

invites you
to an

OPEN HOUSE.

Tbursday, january 21,
1982

7:30 9:30 p.m.
Room 282 SUB

coffe.donuts, anfé

*Ievators. But, juat as imý,portant
are attudinal barriers which
corne inio play1>when disabLed

Fify pr cntaf tithandicaPe
people officially classifiJ a
employable are unemployed, iii-
cludng80, per cent of the
employable blind and 90 per cent'
of, emnploable pataple Ics. Ont
obvious explanation for these
staggering .unemployment
statisnics is employer prejudice
aansn handicap people look-

ing for iobs.
With such unemploymenn

figures, ir ièsflot unexpected that,
uncreasing numbers of disabled
people are tunning to post-
secondary institutions as a mneans
of ensuring future financial securi-
ty. And universities across North
America have seen a dramnatic
increase in' the number -of
wheelchairs an campus.
Wheelchair students and blind
students have created a whoe host
of new challenges for. university
educators and administranors, but
to date the approch by many
Canadian universities appers ta
be uncoordinated and pSneia.

The University of Aiberta for
example bas had a steadfly in-
creasing disabled student pqpula-
tion for several years, yen it was
flot unnil last year that a fdli-timie
Co-ordinator of Services for Dis-
abled. Students was appointed-
Creation of the- position of'Co-
ordinator was recmmuended, by
disabled, students ini the pasnand
undicates that the university bas
becone rmore aware of the special.
needs of disabled students.,

studénns need readers, deaf
students need notetakters and
students Ja w elhisMay ne

hetôc se.without the
aid othe Co-ordînator to
facilitate these accommodations,

arrange for volunteers, Or couaisl
disabled students, many disabled
peole would not be able-ta attend
unversity.

There are ocher issues con-

cegnii4, isbledstuderitswhich
the university must also address.
For exaniple, there have been no
studies àone on employment, of
rad=açs who are died.
Though any such reports an-d

studieýs have been durýi,,to.show
the employment prospects, of
Engunièring snudents or students,
fr other programs, is bas flot
been the case fordisabledgrads.:In

between acaçterric programs and
industryrequirernents, suet

failed to gen jobs ini their field after
graduating winh 4egres in
Recreation Admrinistratlop thee
was no serious c1uest"Ioni
their participation in the prograru,
- exoept b y a City officiai in tnh-
Pirks and Recreation deparnment
who expressed doubn nhey would

EVERfindjobs ini the field of
recreanion and questioned the
admission. of blind students inno
the proram in the first place.

These are issues which the
universiny must address. Tht
university lias nu duny taý
guarantee the employment of its
graduates. ltdoes, however, have a
responsibiiny ta counsel students
about career and academic choices
- especially when employxoenn
prospects are an ridiculous1y low.

The University of Alberta is
tu be commended for taking
action ta appoint a Co-ordinaior
of Services for Disabled Students
and joinuing. the ranks of other
Canadian univerities which have
clone the samne. In la important diat -
the University of Âlberta, the
third largest in the couinry.and
located in the richesn province,
continue nu promote t hntegra-

Equality of >disab eople
througb the office of tht Cap-
ordinator of Services for Disabled
Students.

This bowever -ns not THE
COMPLETE ANSWER- it is only
the firmn step. S ç h neH ri o

TRAVEL
CUNSELLOR

$1019,per month
r coounllors to,
entr ln varlous

Sfrom f,
ItogM wU$n -

1/2 Price

L--Ail Shee - - in Coats & Vests -

sun - ce 'hPrice
SunIceSnowdrîft Parkas

Regular $1150.00

~ GAVE. $50.09NOW$

~[gji*jij m
jt~~~ja~è 21, 1982
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Council non-notes
At Tuesday evenings

Students' Council meetitng onlyrone item of business was covereci
"(Council) deliberated *and

examined the facts (on thi ex-
ecutive motion te fire, the SU
business man ager Georg
Ivanisko) for five bous, sayszS
President Phil Soper.

Themeeting began at seven
p.m. and ran ti 1 midnight. Ne
other item on the agendamade
the ist. -

In a special Council meSeting
next week, Seper says it is possible
tha the assemblymay wish to deal

wth teagenda- then.
The executive then could

submit thvir reports.
Baud remmendations

coud almê-be loked «.
These àiduda S50granito

Rehabiitative Medicine u n-
dergriduate Society and a similar
amount for the geophysics Socie-
ty from the Academic Affaira
Board. The Building SeiwMce
Board reoemmends that the bas-
ment of' 3Us bc des4gnated

general purpose radier than
exclusively retaiL. Tht Ad-
tninistration- Board would like to
grat $8W0 to the Baniff Student

BuiesSeminars, $500- ni the
Edmnonton' Chinese -,*Dancers

,Association, $550 to tie U of A
Debatifig Cluband $500 ni the
Common Timesl Society-

After all this, Council could
deal with omfinished business

frtnthe anua.r th'meeting.
.Cilamong t-hduse as a

motion ni g îrant $4500 for die
relocation of the SU TldcetOfflce.

A number of other motions

are alo eft standing. One is to
form a committee ta examine
a«cssil>i1ity and its relation to
tuigion. Apother is to draw ui
#udL&ine-s for the Eugenc LBc&J

igBoarc.

Council is aiso bein$ asked to
five full supporttuthe Sexual

iasmsment Grievance Panél,
and adopta -standing order that ahl
individutal or group reports sud
questions related to those reports -
in Couocil be restricted to ten
minutes.

BisbOPS Uhiv.rjstylts n £ngltIarnl*tMtsu#veret-
ty in Lennoxvilte. Quebec.

The scholarship Inçludes oernlslôn Qf ttuit4onM and
tees at Blshop's University.,
Queulflceliea:

-must have cornpwed one yt'ôf à-ý3#tU4 yer
degree

-must return te the Univry of À"et Âlbf-.l i ,
year
- be a fullti Ure undergraduate student
- be a CanadiafIo1ttn or landad Imigrant,
Apjilcations rm aftie humW *àènt t

rtoris .oft 1
Mie Nature A4 Ep5nV

CLEARANCE SALE
fè109 -12 St. HUB Mail North

f 01+j-30 Mon. - 1Sat., 8 p.m.ý Thursç

103-37

The Princess is
fable part-time ,
Apply in personi
evenings.

Avenue

expanding; af-
staff -req uiroci.
to Th e Maniger,

* I ~5M~I~ I

UNION NOMINATIONS CLO*E TQDAY ATSTtP%:
B d FOR -THIE POLLOWINNO - -. -

SU. E!xcutI» CÔanmIt; !Unvrsity Autioi.Uç Wrd(UAl».
Présdent 'Preient Mn's AthlotIes
VP Internai Affaire :tresident Wornene At1hUtk,
VP Academlc N'VP Men"s -Athietics
U'P Finance and, Admiffistratlon - 1/P Womien's Athietics
VfP Extemal Affaire

gomt of '*owrnp,w
1 Student Aepr~étativ.ý

........... ~......~..---
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l5kA

for

profit

4465-4017

/,I i /sot

C"-fmnt.d bv

Monday taPr44

-' Nbruary 11, 12 & 13
Ickes now on maie et SU Box

~band ofice end ail BASS outietsUà nformalon: 432-4764 or charge by,
phone 488-4826

3 Nights Oly,,
Msrch 18, 19, 20 -8:00OP.m..

eoNow on Saie: BASS and SU Box Office
C- -m-mmu là -' m -iâ à B

6
Yeu'w ss MMah .onIM v ippus Show, Ssame
Sr#s, AMihe Doaglas, the. ler Gn~ffin Show and

h. To*gb: Show - and posffb<7 on Broaditwy,
rher.be c e.braing tb", 3rd yr of

*«The lqlah.t compliment orne cen pay
MummenUnza ide fiomt the ovations of pplawe

lm,8hie.tWoonm o f bu Mw o to
tboi bliheRlows -Iom chidren, but m"x cornus
front thou. aof us Who mm. autochildieswhile

3-78k 3

"MwummogcauualeÎd thtbeîgi&YWeici
- sumo d crmive éwW"éoot

msldug e"eseffono me.

Uny fyElbelbsum, San Pranco Ex-.
~mr3-3-78

"I~ recommend it!."
174eeir Kom miN. YTmes

"Incredib1e. k treally is
funi."9

rCUve BreN. Y. post

The University off Alerta
eerah Prim have been es-

tbihed- to recoÊnize the ex-
cellence ln researçh and
scbolarsblp of University of
Alberta fsailey memrbers.

The prixes, sponsored jointly
by the administration and the
Association of Aademlc Staff off
the University off Aiberta, wiil be

prsntedain the spring off thias
year and nnually tliereaftcr. Two

w illwI be awarded sadesnch
urest wiil receive a chequta *

$2,50. Onhe iht of thé awazd

present a gener4 lecture on d
subject of his, or hec research
înrercsts

Qae of -the research prizes
wil reward outstanding work in
the general ares of the
humanities, social sciences, law
and the fine arts. The other rize
will bu awarded to an inddul
whose researcbi contribut ions
bave been in the realtn of sciences
or en ineering.ofteurrsy

wil bu invitt nominate a
single candidate for one of the

rizes, wih tue final selection
ing nadëby a juryoff six

perSons.
11According to Dr. J. Gordin

Kaplan, vice-president (research),
the research prizes were establish-
ed ýto "demonstrate the central
impportance-off- researchanmd
scholarship in the life off the
university .and to, permit the
universiny community to show its
pr'ide lu and ratitu& ta tde''
i ,nternatidonally 'recôgi=ie ,
scholars and scientists at the'
University off Alberta"

Staff

participation

The campus staff is on the go,

Wogoith the recent appoint-
ment off a health ami fitness
PrOgrsms co-ordinator, the Un-
iversity ofAlerta bas becomne the
first university in the country to
inaugurate a brosd-based, staff-
oriented& fitness and lifestyle
program.

Dr. Arthur Burgess, an inter-
nationallY recognized authority in
the area off health .and f itrSs
Promotion, was aPpointed in
recogaition off the growing in-
terest among meaibers off the.
univeriity staff, both acadernic
and support staff, in maintaiaiug
beatb ami fitness. Dr. Burgess is a
meber aiofthe* depatmnt off
athletic services iantheFSfCUly off
VbYSicI Education ami Recrea-
tion.

Whilc other iniversities in
Canada have physicat f itness
pro$rains, none are designed
specificaliy for staff.

la October, 1977, the Univer-
sity of Alberta offered one
physicl fitness classto staff. This
winter, 18 courses, including
aerobicsi aquacises and yoga are
availdble. Ail programs are,
dés4gned for optimum participa-
tion, being ofr beforeand
sfter workting huiami durinig
lunch breas. New lieath an
fitness prograro infoqastion lst
circulated quarterly.

Dr. Butgess als plans, the
addition off non-credit, sports
iastructional ,akilis courses in

sqVash
and ie-skaing.

- - -- - - -- -- -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - --.-. .-.-. .-.--.-. .-.--.-..... ........ ........ .-.--- - --------
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1906:- a mysterious cra cbock fuit of a romance andi style not foua t ody.

Largcer'than life. stories
Ragtime

revicw by J.M.
Ragtime ls à moit for every mani who

ever feu i love witb a woman for ber
beauty. It is lave and bate. B- oyarid
integrity. Intelligence and srupîy FPiof
oxymorons. Sbami an reali 7

Saturday night alone. 1' vn n e
with a waman ~r ber beauty.

Define film as tht eLast dangèroM
kinti of voyeurismn. We watchourselves in
ochers. In Ragtimse fantassunfold ta epic
conclusions while we sit safa i ur seaus.
The negre, resenrrp. a.sur uponh is honor,
forces an rmpousl>lonftontarion. The
impovtità jew beoetsmove mgul.
And -tht bsprbeautyofEvelyni it
(Elizabth t*Giiet-0) sends ane marita
the graveone to the asyluni andi arother to
distractio. Tht younaer brother iu stoad
Up by tht most beaurihfil wornan of his day.

U'd been stood up by a not plain jane.

Thé, catharsis was uncicpected but notr
unvelcome.

Milas Formian (One -FI.w Oier Thée
Cackeo's - Plst) bas skEilfully *isualizeti

Ragti~me frani dthenovelbL E.IL Doctorow.
as aïernerged àis licately waven

taptsrry af an age andi era, gant by. Pre-irtWar Amnerica. breathesf lives liveti
in passion and romance. Thes larger-
thanà-life. staries of such' bizarre nature
never have, nor ever coulti, hé.

Wonderful theory butr tht maote in tht
canieras eye is that Ragtimeé hronicles
essentiaîll>' truc events.< These peup)le
actually liveiLTo be sûre, sorwlienscwas
taker i n weav uig their' lives rogether but if
tht>' neyer met in- persan they bmet inth
mintis of their day ta creare a tinuie thatwii
*~ver be recreareti

Someone sugwsted ru me that7sucb
romnance ant style ta not fouri toda>'. That
our public figures contain.Do rmyster>'. We
know andi ste i aiL In a fold-out or an thé
screen. Brooké Shieldus sîls jeans while'

Toda>' Ioffer asolution for thosewhoý
love a good reati but have not tht time ru
pursue dter passion: SdL6. Eyes - and
Otber Soirn b>'Frsnoise Siari. This
collection, of succinct short stories w p ust
the thirig ta cart about campus. Each star>
takes ten or fiftcen minutes ta
providling wit, style, and.entertarriment.

Sagan is a contmporgry Frtnch
writcr who dlearly enjoys the, inrincacies'
en d paradoxes of buman psycbology. Tht

rtcrriig heat tar os-br . bthese
stories is thar of sudn. revelarion. -la dt
tidle- star>', "Silken Eyes"', a husant, b>'

cacset's his witt's hanti palaN ta la
with that of bis friend's. In anixb«Iiersry a
womnar finds a strarige watch up onilier
lisband's night tablt. Such 1moppareo4 7

courseoa, four p*ges Sagan'w lbi" ro
prectdy ilustrate a mawrs charmcer witha

few harStroes.She itutrodaces hlm as,
fD4*hegton, onie of tht best

Pla igh.s o he. ýrat e tt
she has man.Nrd tao .mnv Leightoris

emiene ad is nscurry atorio.She
mýanag e s sow ns hisartlstic ptreri--
tionism as weli as bis practical sçr"sç
Carefuly she sktchet this man's inregrity
and theti sSultes li wlrh a sharp, ironica
twist at tht endi. Te rftmnship to hé
f0und'hére *1s impressive. Eacb star>', like
this bne, fiunctons with tht del"cte
precisiàoriof au antique auusc box.

Ail eighteen scories cake up a metre
tms ra en 4 eaiitPe iun

Y= hat ses for $2.25. &zcIi a
Iightweight book i. justthet hing towck
itnayôur boo*bag1 to bebr ou» outsd
tread over a hot cup of jàvs,1 *m ure>'rid

will finti that dus3 book dearly Mustaraces-us how litie qu#suîity as té do -with
qualit>'.

Nebi i "0catd #tlde top of f tamide al tht e rions thatrtvretnta I
ng as Pyche.the extremie were. Life. 11v4 from the

Tru ieasinsane ays- n two hcart, even whca misdoeted, i btter ~
times are cver the same. But Ragtime than life lhved with no htamtnt al.
wvould hardly be the moving filin it is if thet -Sôodiîng",comfort for any mani who -
audience comtl not -idcntify. -ev#t feUl in -love with a woman for but

For4fr4re~bfr no, asrbe~ bàut l vewry dey--in daÊlgtç ral'
is stlfu r*uieistili Wcd from the doingso agafr.
heurt Even though dut endis of afi art fat

PANTAGES
REBORN!

POSH OLD THEATRE
RETURNS TO EDMONTON

BOFFO BUFFOONERIES

LOUD CHORTLES HEARD
FROMTHE CHEAP SEATS

A DEFINITIVE PERFORMANCE
OF *-LE DAME EAU CAMELIUSII

THRILL TO THE FIGHT 0F TIJE
CENTURY:-

COOGAN VS. BRUTUS THE
KILLER FLEA

CORN MARKET CORNERED

FISH EYEBROWS ON THE MENU

ThatreNetwo0
UntilJanuury 31

*review. by Jens Andersen
Afterabeadlineltâte bat,whopeedsa

review? Suffice it to say, Péa es p ,resopts'

ý ita odtu ~

senttnwmtlity as c a~,ius 45"
heavreýýxn. 9tpcmn~

hurnor:

Winowna Winters: (knoivingly)
Smart girls don't boiy their clothes.

If u cant wait for. thé Mcd Show,
týhis ooe is for, you.

Local,
Recreation,

b>'y Alex MacDonaldartertainnient Direcror'
This weckend ini inwoodie, SatJgn.

23 we have the band Footloose. This lsaa
new Sui-u? wbihch includes DougRdl

rul ng i Fi on voti ~ a ntw
dumrBI=e Kraus. Witb the in-

troduction aiof senewmnerbers the bandi
is striving for a punchier sound, with
eniphasis stili on stront melodic inter-pretation3 of material, lut wi th a liffdehardr etige. Thé' bandi bas also beýn
getrinan excellent respanse totheïr oew
matéral.They ort In the pracps of
rcoerding ~accondi album and wiii bi'
playipg some oi titeir newer stuff on

IffRAKrrthere is ahododge f
th i . OnWedneotsdytre

w thé o>' âNlght Big Band: This iw
due University Bandi thatrcrhearses an
Monda'fflghrs andi thotaltinot hé catituseti
viduthtéT-uesday Night band which
rehearses..

-On Thursday spd Saturda>' ve are
ibowcasing a new liiue-up of a bandl[ have

poevuusyusc inATTand Dinwoodie in
thî fali rtcaN. lnfornuerwili infrnuusof the

ofe 0inforûutioù musicali. nd -rk*Wcily
htmusic la of a E ýtrture:

2pwerfl my not ovrdriy, ausi

Shferad the Sotau ..- m
came ta USCKYAHETT.iÉXOn Friday -here will bc 'e adBENE f -WMMSO F£T+AKGMOORPý

f i wuh energy and a rougher rockier SHM ON 3 LARiGE SCP£fflt*RIot 14 COMftiTEIZED POJSCmPI.
cksree ýbt sBra rs. A PARc. >hA IUE1-NPOUECTt1SRTIO JT EXIRISI4CAMPOUS CSANT FOMt".'

Badget bt sk eA nw-av: htA NOC ?5M4UCE eNPRTM5ID4THROWH CIgI4 S VO'SOI A F0- T*IlP8

Thursdy, >t"uy



Intramurals continue -on al fronts
1e

S7J

p~a

Thtm

v.«

rthe deadliio for entrie. set.*t
mn os uesday, jspuary 26

wonw vuiiOffkr. Be smme t>
k p owfor d"i.fun eeD

Aloo ini vomen's in-
.m=hk the 3-oai-3 b.aàetbaR
ewtsmp mcnxt weck wh&l tht
hockey being onMoay

i;;Iý wth te àpen Of
admys unQil el a il,1

stting at 7 p.m. edi nlght li the

As vWeil i sýoas In-
tnUumnls, tht oculns abonspil

viUlbe run ths Sanxy, jasuay
13 frot 1:350 a.- 4 .et the
,Royal Genora a Cub e mta
chtck the woens cffie fMi

pkyx:nu onSatuldsy.
. ..racqets ii aluo 6e

SvtIOaaainthto«>ru destmtnt
for e bmtxe w edavsthco-zcc
rsquetball and badminton
totratys rmtng a deadiné for
entries by oSt p.m. cn Wednes-
da, -CS -27 in the co-

Win igoSatunday &M7 da
Januazy 30 and 31 in tht Eau
courts starine at 10 a.m-. vile

the bMminton viii run Tuesdayé
SMd Thunýdals froin 7:30 pi..

etha t1iteWety Daces

for Februarý 2-M8
Once sgain, the veil organia-

cd mmemeffort of the LDS. squad
Carne up with anther Division 1

Ma Thursday evening in the Mai n
gym. The hard-iot-ght, ,35-31
vacwry over the equal as taintd
alhough someitimes more in-
dividât aShootrs,>wva svery
cntertaning batle, dtat as one
of three on ta p for the evcning. In
Division il, despire tdm rigors of
Engineerin 4 Week, the Eléictricals
me up waeh a uquker, 36-35

over Law 'B. white in Division MI

acion the ItguIbeagles had ni)
troulein c rpn.na his =won by
vàrtueof24- 2waasb W,.E'over
dlassimates froan Law 'D'.

i othet 1oeSds actkio, th-t
cross-country ski race vill go this
Saturday ac one p.II at Kinmen

i ,while

vannercoenfines of teSUB

I=ydayanury23and"24ntqrle
fer tht çross-cûuntry ski race vii

bu taken Up until Thursday,
.janua 21 at one p.m. for thbueé

who dadnont sign up origuuly. 3-
on-3 badStbal wraps up on
Thusda, january 28 i the-Main
sym =ii the finalists to bu listed
in next Thursday's edition.

J3ears ski team

WEEKEND AT THE U 0F A,

The Golden Bears play lict
to tht Universaty ofr gitish
Cokminia Thunderbirds on Friday

and ýý jr&122nd23t
7:3 vttky rImn
ADUMI4 8FEEl

Tht Golden Beau beet di
tist annual Golden Betr Claasc
Toeirgamtnt Thurs-Sat. january
21 23 in Varsty Gyrm

DI3VM:G
-Ammftc Seniot rvici

F1L4uzL jaauay 22 - 24 tt the
Kinsmnen FPioue.

Last weekend dSt Loeber Cup
slipped frou the Bears' ski team's
grasp. For the 'U of A ski-men the
sea openers two races vert
marred by untisnely crashs. Spills
are frequent in skiracine' but
infrequently daim, as à;Zd h
entire Bears contingent.

For example Bears racer
Enrico Cappailerto ws in good

riln after tht Saturday rac'sirst twobeut. The second
héat, and the race appeared to bu

Cpaletto's until, his ski-uip
hoéW the-sti)D%1 lastt-gate.

capwaler.to sums lp the eçaWs
attiwde It is fruàtrating Whlen

victory s n hea$ and.itescaMe,
but tas ski-raong. Succes l
ehisise imdofen fickle. Ive been
racingt ln abu discourged

Silcann indoors and onsnov oumus nprpr 
n for

February andl March, the race
. edles esk. For tht teaw's

iesquad hn interationally
sa=cind in slalom event at
W elgias' been relocated
Rossland's Red Mountaini for Jan.
24 andi 25. Bears flatfish. Stein
and Bud Johnstone hope Xmas
trainir% at Red wili help them
against the strong B.C. racers.

In addition,th Bears' fledgl-
ingaceswilcompete in aRed

Deertr Dds salom chia weekend.
Aithough reccnt wetther lias

curtailed on-snow tr aining, Bears
D ýracers, Muxray. Allen, John
McClure, andjaimie Ross promise
to do wei.

However, donhull aces Burn
Mekediuk, and Chris Wright are
gnashin their teeth. Tht speed-
merchants scholastic timetable

conflicts with most major
downhil events. Mekechuk

Sport Shorts

Lut but notcest

Janus*r 26 at one -
tner's office for field

trilesvoU*eybuU and cur
fiel hureygoes Satu
Sundtjauaq30-31 fo
in ie insienFiekffiS

t turling vil mn iin
rink front February 1-7

ee,t»i of Thursdaysa iaat 5 ;m.week% ts and LI
weekend dates. Also, t

volqi~1lwil go
hrdyF bruary 1-4

exception of Wednesday
7,30 p.m. ecd nightin
gym.

ý ioohies: -C
twen-choland do

isn't easy, but there's no
ski-racing for an old nu
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Tm$s weks BostmnPizza MI#
Wvemek HMl iRos a tiet ya
student whio compmte for ft ePar
nasica Team n a tri-mee held In

" stweekerid Hoidifinlshe sMon
omeril competltlon wth, 28.Q5 pok
2M0 points.behind wlnner PMttiS
U.B.C. Hel placed second ln th4
boum oyant. fourth ln the floor oxerc
»flftn bffth the. padilel bars ami

averfts For her outstandlng peil
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Film s Abot R1ape.
Our conceptions of the rapist

as a sick sex pervert are untrue.
"There is no, ercotype.

Rapisrs are the actom o ut of the
cultural value system.They are an
exaneration,'- -sys the film

-Whenthêýfait short of their
expectatioti# Ihry cIM,e toact out
to reinforoe 'their niusculiay,
throuigh sexual dominance. For a
brief period of tirnt the £aplst *8
powerful, he is in contro."

" Rape is a behavior. It must
be seen in a socieral conrext. Some
men choosç to tape, sozoe do not,"
say Maureen Mills and judylka of
Vancouver Rape Relief.* No
womian chooses te. 6e raped. But
the possibility- is part of every
wornan's reaiity.

Approxinately nine out 'of
ten rapes are unreported. This is
the vicims choioe. If she -wishes
to report it, there are several steps
which should be raken imniediate-
ly. The evidence must 6e preserv-
ed - this means, do mot wash or
change clothes. The police should
be called right away. A friend, or
someoe from Rape Relief, can
give support ro, the vcirn.

lhe tradition gmmrows.

G raduate
Awards

Awards up ta $7,600 p.a. are
avallable for M.Sc. ad Pti.0.

programmes ln MARINE
MICRO8IOLQGY, APPLIED

MICROBIOLOGY, (
PHYSIOLOGY,

DEVELOPMENT AND
BIOCHEMISTRY 0f

PLANTS,

Enquirles should be dlrected
to the Chairman, WoI@gy De-
pertinent, Daihousie Univer-
aity, Haliax, &S. 83M 4JI(Quoi* GA/SI S sO)



hucrease youur -é asIooo/o!

Chras Walsh,

Ifts r~a1 oi to rUCtiLIthe> way
illost ileoph),! ? wctiduht. Thlis way.
VO0U look dl dCI YcIgof prinit- you

Jeni Malarm,
Student
il had -Cs inhigh scbool.
Affer Evelyn Wr>rd Reading
Dvnam-ics. 1Ivvas able
T) raihtain an A average"

John Futch, Jim Creigh ton,
Law Student Student
-With 6() briefs a week. the ifts easy. Once %,,ou
aveiVige student taikes A week kniow hoxv to do it. if*s
to prepare for claiss. hin an super eisvl«*
eveing. rm finished-

Richard St. Laurent,
Teacher
lI was skeptical. but now F'm
reading around 2300 %words a
minute. Ptt" 'ou that much
ah.ead of eveyole elseï

Ail it takes is- one free lesson and you can zip through homework a lot faster. In'fact.
you can cut'your stud4 tirne almost in haif! Hard to believe? Put us to the test. Corne
and discover the secrets to easy speed reading. better concentration. greater
compreherision. These copyrighted technique S. tàught in over 300 cities throughout the
U.S. No gimmicks.* No obligation. If's easy. Ifs fun. !t works.

herease your readhmg sp..d as .uch as 1 L e
LAST 2.D AYS

5:30 pama and ''8:a00r
LISTER HALL

bEVELYNWOOD READ3 110$

.m.

o

21, 19S2.



vt0 d"s ani. 466 ethinasr

JANUARY 21 2 SUD Arta Ilery. Dean gikeres6amd Amy,
Jooet Ikeent scuoute, n 8fn"I.T ts 1 $.5pe

Univesity arishThmrsq eve 432-4547 lnoSho> Prns a4â1 -1I8C Z St49- O
oemuny orhî ir 1 of.-A 1 ~admnm aQub meets ýeyýMiragtoniom. Topic:Aagèu iq.,ý4*éic uattjtn <

Film: Lued Huored grd Bf8ruio Uof10 sta>rvIserru0
B *çi teh Hilel -lunch wth gusi Satiin4y 1 pin. 7thlor enriloeu.. T" fa b sle eIý,W~Ljuaisor,

speaker Yaacuv Chea, l2ý30,2 p. T175. InWo, lHetod 434-1834 or LauraA666350. 1und- 1L UI4g
ForutSociey benefit cgbgm ' i U ofA WutgrneSociety icb Fr-Sel1- Basd-rie*$ùi* stel-serirý

Dlawoodigt "etge8-.30-12. PoM bidi- o4osdays ai 6 s in Tory 3-65;Fi6pn gia.Cl dre4&31
i o *Man Hoopoei &-Piper. tri Det~n5~dpm ltasi. lon pA<etents U43 n iTickets $5 or at d«Orm Ont U t LUI<AU-Aiberta remtret tSylvan Lake DlaUslnpeet traksociety office (2-25 Ar bo i HUB je& 22-24~ $25. For info coneaceSote i DIwoode, riday, January 2,8p«

Bmo ofint. AU preflets11be douttd to 432-4513. Tickets et CAB, SUB asmt door.
ACT *teletmmW for Ctippled Chilmn in U of A Science Fition & Çomlc -4rts1 Daytlme bubysiseer required fur dm . eEdmonton. Coins on out and wPOrt'u Society mbeets 7-:30-11 pm%,Thursdys; 14-e> weeks; March 29 -Aprit 16 fur 20 month
JANUARIY22 Tory. lbfor-naidisou"ior Ait welcomne., .M boy., Nice lhums, excellent pay,

~~~ ~LEarsscfé showing Jeunette Stmples: Telcq>oneProf. D.P. Jones, 482-1 160 -
FÀmnon C be*"tie roeiposup.jan. 18.7 Feb. 432-4547. CvflifgS, 432-2151 dayes.

.--New àmýloslReordse in hall jprice
Phone 4488..

Msion Feiowship. 7;30 pom P.ea.142

B*nai BWritb HilleL Ilamel informaeonm
booeb every Friday inm nn 10-3 pin.
SUB Art Gallery. Poetry readinýg: Laurence
Hutdimun and Kateaetrumpene (JEnglish
dept>. In Gallery noon-l pn. 432-457
JANUARY 23
Mens Intramural cross country ski race. 1
p.m. a Kinsnan Park. Newentries wllbe
accepted uneil Thursday, Jan. 2 1. 1 p.m. at
the )ens IM Office.
JANUARY 24
LSM 10-30 amn worhsip with Ludieran
Campus Ministry in SUE 158. AU
welcoeme.
1SM 7:30 pm Risto Lehtonen, from

Swizetacispeaks on -'Campus
Crosroads: Art International Perspective"
in SUE 158. AIl welcoeme.

JANUARY 25
Hsory Deparement visiting speaker,
Prof. John Atchison on Awstrhan
Hmsortc4 Wr*uinu wsh Parti"Lr
RekMOOM o 0C di n Comparnsons on

Std.mna nd Immisgration Poich. 3:05
pin in Tory 2-58.
JANUARY 26
AniLaesty International meeting to be held
in Knox Meropolîtan United Church, 89
St. 109 Ave. Ali welcome.
U of A Nordic Ski Club general meeting in
Room E-120 Phys. Ed. Bidg, 7:30 pin.
Cross Country skiers welcome.
Womens Intramural Badminton seril
Mondays un- Widô*ésd-g4-]Peb. I* to 10
from 7:30 - M<3pm. Enry deudlne tday
a: 1:00 piri.
Campus Crusade for, Christ 'The
Dreamweuyer". SUE Th;eatre, 3:00,5:0,
7:00 p.m. Tidmes $3.00.Lge&dship
training classes 4ncelled cds week.
LSM 7:30 pm worship e the centre,
Il 122-86 Avenue. Ail welcome.
Mens Intraiýiuru curlingt Bonspiel enty

deailne ody, pm. ÎfOffice. Bonspil
to be held t Sporee, Exhibition grounids,
beginnins Feb. 2. No entry fee.
JANUARY 27
U of A New Democrats Forun>3:0Op.ni.
on Medicare in Alberta. Guese speker,Mr.
Don Aitken of Friends of Medicare. 270A
SUE. General met, r follow. Club
menibers pesepckuoepesof-
resolutions an 614 Sm, TWI0--13.
HiseotyDepe. visiting speaker, Dr. J.E
Rea on Tho Hm(roms By Compmqs, the
North W'.:: Rob#Uou .and N.usond

Mhmy. 3:05 pin, in Tory 2-58.
JANUARY 29
UniverstyPurisb. Anyone intereseed in

EricStphnon inChalais ece:-SU
158E se12 non.Open discussio/bul

Downhill Riders Ski Club presents the
Villins and Informer t the Golden.
Gurter. Ticketus atCAB.

JANUARY 30
Rehb. Med. Unà-rgrsd.,Sociee plans to
cuntrisute 150.00 to ACI Telerama. We
challenge adl camtpus cdubs toen eeor bet
our pedge. Support a wonthwhile cause.
GENERAL
English classes for Indochinese refugees at
St. Joe's. W. need English-speaking
volunteers ro make capes in studio during
office bouts. Good voicepnecSuary, approx.
2-hu ervcsrequ rd ita Choii, 432-
1521 or Fr. Firthe 433-1569.

Caebolic Chaplains reret on theine of
Jesus - the nmn of the Blesttndes at Camp
Van-EL $25. For registration contact onie
of the chaplains - St. joseph's College or
phone 433-2275.
T'he Sewlents International Medîtuion
,5<>et will conuce an intro.ductory talle on

,M programn. Tbursdys t 7 pm, 132 Ares

*ai Club weekly discussion and study
rousps. *hurs & Fnî 8 pan. For info phoneý&394772. Prayrs Mdon. 8 atm,-.

University Pari Tuesday lunch-devotion
e um; ThurS. worship und feowsbip

meal5 pa. SU 15&Holy Eucharist, Se.
,JàhCapeTMmrda»s91 <Anglican

clessifieds

gIufld . 0~w#/au.$4

ouersn d pmf.p.

come and <lsd out mreaotusA
briein esson illbe held at 3:30,

ioteM"dtarion

jDj FotigeV Wb7 *ttie btamW 9CSoc

figBani hur. flfoi~r. ý! o"-A Pair ofaloesin Ronm VI14
bdtrstret lamSo bt. Intorer. Cover

Trhurod*w-Sae.
Feniale neecied thut* ronhomsewith
daiegeodiers.Phone Jeani or Heather se
437-4687.
Male ha 2 bdrm bsmt. ste. to shore with
non-smoeking M/F univ«erstt <swdnt.

.8128/mionth plis util. 439-508 uncil
midnight.
Piano lessons 8 15/hr. Lynn (E.Mus.> 433-,
6940.
Secreeary on WheeIs Co. 24 hour service,
picup and delivery, special seudent rares.
438-0646,434-438.

se
ideodfjr andalmail jalses >lfor

90 MW~ ThAberts Research Causncil reqwain.7,7,wonlmexSent Infodhson mClark, for data enuy, to wodr
101$20000 Seplue494- on a emnorary buis (6 hos pedey)

PeemoWai= xpreperseson st oùnbe Candidtes mUholhave h4h udol
rates CaUL uacien ait 455-2583 ddloff <iclaexperience, ansit bty to

ut e 'rth a h1ghdegme of inldqeedesoe.
st~h~h el wdng by lnS desirubt.
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S outh LRT

Check this mowuntain ski package:
Kazama mountain high ski
Kasttinger double boot
Cable binding
Exel arctic pote
Installation
Rg9. $473-00 Nw$39W

8537-109 Stfle'

).00 '
433-U5)

AING WEE
HA WAII'WAIKIK

Feb. 2Odi
One week - Waikiki Surf

Double Occupancy
Via Ait Canada 747

stdntwthaGolddafoéceenen

curicla ad oncuriulr atmvuties atNthe

University of Aberta dwring the prevlous academic
year.

- candidates muet b. in the graduatlng year of their moet

- cadioes met avea Grade Point Avage of et toast
7.5 In coumes taken two years prevlot to the graduatlng
year and In the firet terni of the. graduetlng year
- extra-currlcular involvement In 'University and/or
community activities.
DuaIne fr Apl*W mlo-sFiId.y, 20.F.brumy 1082

Contact the Students' Union Exeçutive Offices for
&ppication or nomnination forme, and/or for more
lnfORmation (M6 Studente Union Building, 432-4236).-

iu~
~ 1982

argument

.nabatedcontinue
byR Wat ts "0 w

Ty ' ue ton qfhoLit

univ.ersit ilneTt be answered
util Matc

The city of Edmnonton has
decid Cote -examine, the entire
issue of LUT on the. south side.

SThis wil be done by a panel
of three transportation experts
fromn outside the Couty

-Sàl'j Louise Lyle ofEdmon-
ton 'City Transit Systeats and
Design,. "It was feit that the
overali persecive of the soutb.
LUT shoulc be re-examined. A
fresher and more objective
perspective could be obtaitied byr
goinoutside the country."

.akmSepteniber foliowing
public furor ever the citys propos-

edrouting of,-the south LRT,
Council decided te appoint a new
panýel te study ail possible alter-
natives.

The city had pianned te
extend LUT te the south sie
using the *High Level Bridge,
going througb Stradicona on
existang Canadian Pacific (CP>-
owned tracks te 28th Ave. into
Millwoods.

But this moute by-passed the
university anid denied the LUT a
sizeabie ridershîp.

Pablic otcry forced th e city
to plan a branch lune to the
univerïity.

Ho*ever, many people feit a
brandi fime would sit be inade-
quate.

inadequate, that is, because it
would mean passegers would
have te, transfer trains te get ente
site brandi uine. As weil, studies
have shuwn that pbKisg a station
iust two biodcs fromn the destina-
tipit cutsa down on ridership.
Passengers might still find the bus
a more cenvenient inethod eof
travel.

.Says U of A Civil Engineer-
ing professor John Bakker: '*The
pmoposed systeni would net have
getten, possngers."

The issue of LUT te die U cf
A was further oemplicitoed by the«
universitys insistenoe tiiat the
liste run entireiy uàde rond
through the camnpus area. lieity
claimed th e costs were
prohibitive.

"But we recognize the need
for improved tranPortation te
and frein the university area. At
present the rraffic on i l4th street
is ust appelig; LUTlooks lle it
might bedthe answer," asaya

Heston.
-In addition, epponents of the

CP line throgh Strahcona claimn-
ed'that rtnt the LRT along
lO4th street, a lbw density popuýla-
dion areg, would lurther minimize
ridership.

More comrplications arome
viien *the -rtatmtdt
negotiate a <jeaT with CP for theýuse ofthe High Levelfiridge and
the Strathcona right-of way.

CP osked for ro much
money, the cîty cdaimned. The city
offérýd $2.8 illfion outwight for a
99 year leam. CP demanided $1.8
milion per year ini an.enclosed 5
year lease.

With CP demandiqg high
rates and concernied citizens
critiazing the proposed mouting,
the city began to consider alter-
nate routes.

The most seriousiy discussed
alternative was to put the U of A
on a mnainine down i l4th Avenue
toSoutbgpteSboppinfCenter and

Millwoods. oeont

This route, it wss argued,
would serve the largest existing
source ofPxential riders of the
south LUI

Says Bakkér. *"Such a line

woukl inacase usage oit the LR'T.
When the city spends $300
million it ought to serve as many
people as possible."*-

Whîle initiail pleased with
the idea Edltionton's south aside
residents became conoerned when
they learned the original reason
for routing the LUT on te C
right of way.

With the placing of fast,
efficient transportation like LRT
cornes an enormous increase in
the -high density aP'artMent.
developmnent potential. in the
surrounding area. The middle-of-
nowhere area surrounding the CP
right of vîay had been considered
ideai for higb-rise deveiopmnent.

The conoerned reszients of
the long estabiished bedrooni
conunnities of Edmontons
south sie feared their areas would
be subjected to high density high
rime development.

Says Maurice Heston of the
McKernazi Commu.nity League:
-We naturally dont want high
rise developmnent and we (the
south sie conumunity residents>
will continue te figbt it."

'But we recognize the need,
for improvcetransportation, te
aid from theuniversity a rea. At
present the traffic on 1 i4th street
as just appaliing;LUT looks like it
might bete answer 'I says
Heston.

Wixh ail the co*îpiaints from
different cominunîties, coni-
piicated by CP's high. price,
Council last September requested
an independent review of the
south LUT routing.

.The panel conducting this
review was assembied this month
and will be examinmqg aIl possible
alternatives for south LRTr.

Although they wili discuss a
total cf five different alternatives,
the principal question reniains
what impat iternis of develop-
nientLU wil have on the amas it
serves.

the panel wilI havre a
pgroposai ready forrpbfic hearing
byhe end of Marc.

All of th*s iht sound lâce
an attempt to stail Texpansion
by city council, but this is net the
case.

Says Louise Lyle: "This paneli
wili look at ail posible alter-
natives and priorize one. Afier
that some erious constructive
effort. can begîn."

Now ail the, university and
other concerned partie can do is
wait untiltitis panei.decides vut
it duinks is best tcEdmionton &M
its ctzn.
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£auuurnon T sit'uus J.aT a uiais sit ant uniimiliar sight to tamonton's
south side, and may renain se. for.some bine.


